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Weekly Lutaberman, pubilished every wednesday.
Containsreliable and up.to.dater narket conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districtsand
hlading doniestic and foru:icn wholesale rarkets. A
weckiy medium of information and communication be-
tween Canadian tinsber and lumber manufacturer& and
e porters and! tht purchasers of timber productsat home
ad aoad.

Lumberman, Monthly. A zo-page jour..al, discuss.
g ftully and inpanriaiiy subjecis pertinent to the

slnraber and wood.working industries. Contains
nterviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
Ils ,pecial articles on technical and meciianical ' ubjects
are e:pecially valuable to saw mill and planing millmen
and manfacturers of luinber products.

g2FSubscription price for the two etditions for one

VANTED AND FOR SALB
A^lrnnisements will be inserted in this department at

the rate of s5 cents pet Une each insertion. When four
or rnore consective insertions are ordercd a discount of

per cent. b allowed. This notice shows the
sih of the line and is set in Nonpareil type, and no

display is allowed beyond the head lUne. Advense.
ments must be receased not lacer than 40 clo. p.m. on
Tuesday to insure insertion ini the current week s issue.

WANTED.
I.IHARD MAPi.E. iso.oFT. NO. i AND:.

ail ,4 fi. Nane lowest cash pice deli-ered at
Lirooln, N. Y. Addricess: NlAurAcruRE, 457 7th
utrect, liroolyn, N..

FOR SALE.F INE l LI. SITE FOR SALE, CONSISTINC
ofabout 6oacresin lidland harbor. jusit adjins

ihe tain shipments can be inade esaicer by water or
rail. Apply for particulars to Jat llavnoo. Colling-wood.

FOR SALE.0 FT. OF SECOND HAND a IN. STEEL
wire cable; also one good lsingle miii ldrag

saw, good as new : also two double frictions comapete.
Abs'sne ail made by the Wsm. H.smilton Co., of Peter
boro. Write us for particulars.

J. W. HowsRv & SoNs, Fenelon Falls.

TO CLOSE OUT PARTNERShitP ACCOUNT.

VALUABLE CANADIAN

Timber Limits
NVilli, Plant, Lumber, Etc.

A profitable running concern an the N.W.T.

FOR SALE, 342SQUARE MILES
E r.he test and mst consenient Timber limits in the
bi*trictiof Edmonton and Prince Albert. N.V.T.. to-
gethier oth \lsll, Lumber, L.g,. Plant, etc., et..

Tlhusnry dexiable business has shown substantial
tpofits every year it has been in operation, and is cap.
able ogreaterdevelopment. L a is i cOnlete crder,
and tht min runing to a Large arnocnt of it capacity.
%an turing oui high grade lumber.

For artsculars, prie, tens, etc. apply to

PETER RYAN,
TORONTO.

FOR SALE.
CARS îi.lN;ClI PINE, CLEAR ANI PICKS.

For partculars write C IAsLES QUERCasEUK,
dhagen. Ont.

WANTED.
Moo t. FEET BOARD MIEASURE OF Z IN. AND

I.in. Quebc Spruce, and 3r qualities. Speci.
fication and cash price to "W, CaANAD LIO.tIISAN,
Toronto.

WAGON TRUGKS FOR SALEGREY'S DEST 1IAKE-Two Logging Trucks,
almost new, cot S6o each. Will selicheap. 44inch wiheei, 4 inch tires Address,

Tirsc To&o.sTo Hoor & VaNEt Co., Ltd.
Flesherton, Ont.

TIMBE [IMT ZN MIII
FOR SALE BY

PUBLIC AUCTION

THE FOLLOWING VILL DEOFFERED FOR
nsaleby Public Auction in. the CityofQuebecat

Noon on WEDNESDAY THE asTH A GUST:
Lorà.- till consWising of ,o si, P. engine and suit-

able boiter : one smali sire Waterous Band M1il! with
ail necesary tools: long carriage; heavy three-saw
edger; endlcsschain; bullwheelri:: 6oinchcot.off
sawu' for shingle blocks; two Dunbiar shingle .. achines ;
one combinnd planer and matcher, and s=li laws, etc.,
usualiy founs isn miliv 'Me whoie in irsi-siau condi-
tion, having been in use only a short time and weli
looked afier , situatedat Gaspe Basin, Prou!nceoftiue-
bec; dep water right at mil; excellent point for ip.
ment to Prince elward s Island, Cape Breton and New
England ports.

Lor .-- Timber Limits consisting of 68 square miles
n ie Danrtmuth Riser, extendssg vne and a half

miles back from said riseroneitierside; alwaysplenty
of water for drivinr.

The timber conmssts of large quantities of white pine.
cedar, spruce and fir, and the greater part ofthese
limits have never had an axe un them. Intending pr
chasers can view these limilts atan timie wsithout
trouble. Furiher snfurmationat tamesaf sale.

For further rarticutan apply to John 'McD. Haines.
43 bt. Sacraent Si. ulontreal, A. A. llenson, s8

Craig St. n t rWaterous Engine M. rki Co.,
Ltd., lirantford, Ont.

A. J. %tAX HA.l & CO., Auctioneers,
13o Peter Si. Quebec.

JOHN \icD lIAINES, Curat.r,
43 Si. Sacrament St., NMonireal.

CEDAR TO BE FREE.

The question whether the red cedar of
3rnish Columbia shall be admitted frec

into the United States, has, happily, on
the decision of the United States Circuit
Court, to which the Lumber Assocation
of British Columbia appealed from the
United States Board of Appraisers, been
settled in favor of British Columbia lum-
ber interests, and red cedar will in future
rult-under the free lumber schedule. This
lumber is a strong favorite in United
States markets, and a large development
of trade may be anticipated from this out.
We may hope that the decision touching
dressed lumber, to which reference was
made in our last issue, will meet a hike
outcome, or better still that the rght of
dressed luimber to rule fret under the
Wilson tariff, will be settled without the
trouble of an appeal.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

BUSINESS to a arge extent has gone
holidaying. Lumbermen themselves are
following the popular vogue and many of
them are ta be found enjoyng thenselves
elsewhere than within the walls of their
offices. It is expected that this spell of
quietness will continue for probably
another month, when, as something more
definite will be known regarding the crops,
business will commence to shape itself for
the next season. A little stuff is moving,
but only a hittle, home trade beng slow,
and enquiries from the States have fallen
off very markedly. In the districts where
sawng is going on everything is busy.
The mills in most anses are cutting up ta
their fui capacity, a circumstance that mn-
dicates confidence in the final outgo of
lumber. Where the temptation is to
shade prices, because of the present quiet-
ness, there is litile of this actually done,
and. if general business takes on the ex-
pected strength in the fali there is no rea-
son why prices for lumber should not ad-
vance some.

QUEDEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The shipping of lumber by the tegular
line of steamers plying between Quebec
and British ports is in the main a change
in lumber methods in the Quebec market.
It has its aivantages, as well as dras-
backs, and British importers are watchng
the development of this method of ship-
ment, querying just what the ultimate
effect n ill be on the lumber trade of the
Un'ted Kngdom. Luniber in good sized
quantities keeps going forward to Great
Britain and a slight iiprovement in trade
in the United Kingdom is welcome news
to lumbermen on this side of the At.
lantic. There is not the same activity in
New Brunswick as carhier an the season.
Mills arc closing down in Maine, because
of a lessening demand, and the fact that
prices are not satisfactory. A Boston
journal says that large arrivais of cargo
lumber from the Maritime Provinces,
stimulated by the absence of duty, have
filled up the market, and this to some ex
tent operates against Maine lumbermen.
On the whole, however, the season in
New Brunswick is proving satisfactory.

, nRITISII COLUBiA.

There has been a reduction in demand
for lumber on the Coast withn the past
fortnight, though generaly a fais solume
of trade is the record, and there are good
charters ahead that will keep the mills
running steadily for some time. It is
said that th- collecting stumpage dues in
arrears by the provincial government is
bearing rather severely on some mills.
The best news fron the Coast for some

time is the stand taken by British Colum-
bia lumbermen at a meeting held a week
ago, when the price of lumber was ad-
vanced $3.oo a thousand. The demand
from Atstralia is brightening up, and this
is also good news for Coast lumbermen.
The Commercial, of Winnipeg, says that
there is a fair amount of lumber business
doing in Manitoba. "l The cutting of
prices at Brandon, which was in a fair
way to terminale ten days ago has bioken
out again worse than ever. Wholesale
dealers have lost heavily in Brandon in
years past, owing to the unsatisfactory
nature of the trade there, and it looks
as though soneone will be liable ta
lose again, as a war of cutting prices
cannot go on long without causing some-
one to suffer. And it is not always the
dealers themselves whe are engaged in
the war who have ta meet the losses.
Lumber is said ta be offerinp in Brandon
now at the lowest prices ever heard of in
Manitoba, and farmes are coming from
sixty and seventy. miles around Ulrandon
to buy their lumber."

U N ITED STATES.

A representatwve of the CANADA Lu.\-
EiR.\tiAN, who recently visited the Eastern

States, reports the lumber trade exceed-
ingly quiet. In New York there was no
ai.tivity whatever, and to a large extent
the s:ume e.\perensce nas met nith in
Albany, Buffalo and Tonawanda. This
fallng off in business has been most
noticeable since the first of July. Thngs
then scemed to so dosn nitha jiump, and
the wshole trade us taken on a holiday
atmosphere. Tha: outlook, however, for
fahl trade i> by nc means dis:ouraging.
True, lumber lags behnd other depart-
mient of trade, but at is behaeved that it
will catch tp in the revival during the last
half of the vear on which trade is now
entered.

FOREIGN.

The fact that deals re no lower un
prce in Great Brtain, as accepted by the
Timber Trades Journal as a point gained.
At the chief centres, the lumber trade is
showing some improvement. In Liver-
pool, trade.generally is in more active
condition, wshile the arrival of several
tteamers with large cargots of Quebec
goods gives the docks and quays a busy
atppearance, The demand for these new
goods has been fairly good and the de-
liveres ex quay, particularly in deals and
boards, have been on a large scale. In
Glasgow, a steadv business is maintained,
and arrivais arc being largely taken up
by consumers ex quay. Prices remain
steady, even where the demand dots net
take large size as hoped--for. Reports
front Australia indicate an improvement

(IANADA


